ANNIE'S SONG
(3/4 TIME)

YOU [C] FILL UP MY [F] SEN-[G]-SES [Am]
LIKE A [F] NIGHT IN A [C] FOREST [Em] [Am]
LIKE THE [C] MOUNTAINS IN [F] SPRING-[G]-TIME [Dm]
[G]
LIKE A [F] SLEEPY BLUE [C] OCEAN [Em] [Am]
YOU [C] FILL UP MY [F] SEN-[G]-SES [Dm]
COME [G7] FILL ME A-[C]-GAIN [F] [C]

LET ME [F] GIVE MY LIFE [C] TO YOU [Em] [Am]
LET ME [C] DROWN IN YOUR [F] LAUGH-[G]-TER [Dm]
[G]
LET ME AL-[F]-WAYS BE [C] WITH YOU [Em] [Am]
[C] COME LET ME [F] LOVE [G] YOU [Dm]
COME [G7] LOVE ME A-[C]-GAIN [F] [C]

YOU [C] FILL UP MY [F] SEN-[G]-SES [Am]
LIKE A [F] NIGHT IN THE [C] FOREST [Em] [Am]
LIKE A [C] MOUNTAIN IN [F] SPRING-[G]-TIME [Dm]
[G]
LET ME [F] GIVE MY LIFE [C] TO YOU [Em] [Am]
[C] COME LET ME [F] LOVE [G] YOU [Dm]
COME [G7] LOVE ME A-[C]-GAIN [F] [C]

YOU [C] FILL UP MY [F] SEN-[G]-SES [Am]
LIKE A [F] NIGHT IN A [C] FOREST [Em] [Am]
LIKE THE [C] MOUNTAINS IN [F] SPRING-[G]-TIME [Dm]
[G]
LIKE A [F] SLEEPY BLUE [C] OCEAN [Em] [Am]
YOU [C] FILL UP MY [F] SEN-[G]-SES [Dm]
COME [G7] FILL ME A-[C]-GAIN [F] [C]
[F] [C] [F] [C/]